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DOUGLAS, Jan. 14..The funeral of

Elks' hall in Juneau. All Elks and'

Cyanide and Store basket ball teams
will play on the floor of the Tread-
well auditorium. Great interest is be¬
ing taken in the game this year and
the seating capacity is taxed for ovory

Veaslc residence on the hill above the
Treadwell office.
Tomorrow night the Treadwell bowl-

local alleys. These game.- are being
bowled on Tuesday and Friday nights
of each week and ¦.¦.ill last two weeks
longer.
W. C. Plttman. who has pitched for

the Treadwell baseball team for tile
past two years, left for North Yakima

where ho will become a farmer. 5.

the power plant.

TREADWELL HAS NEW FOREMAN.

TREADWELL. Jan. 14..A new
Foreman arrived at Treadwell last

man says it won't be long before ho
will have full charge of the Mexican
boarding houso. including the "We
Should Worry Club." The arrival

i » t

DOUGLAS STORE FAILS.

The Douglas Hardware Store in

kove declares overstocking to bo the
cause of his difBculty. P. H. Fox of
Douglas has an interest in the cont¬

raado.
Attorneys Winn & Burton this af¬

ternoon died a petition In voluntary
bankruptcy on behalf of the Douglas
Hardware Store. J. MInkovo, proprl
tor. Assets arc sot forth as $5,700,.

J. D. C. COLD TABLETS will dd the

JUNEAU DRUG CO.. Opposite Alas-

.

John Lockhard dicni in Douglas at

six o'clock last cvonlng. Doath wao

hard's illness started three years ago

since that time. Ho is survived by
his widow and by Miss Ednr\ Dow, a

niece. who had'inado her homo with
Air. and Mrs. Lockhard for many
years. Miss Dow formerly taught
school in Douglas but is now living

John Lockhard was 68 years of age,
having been born iu O'Brien, Ohio,
June 2, 1847. He spent his boyhood

Civil War Veteran.

enlisted' in the Union army and fought

Civil conflict. After the war ho moved

when ho came to Juneau with W. H.
Hampton and was. foreman on the last

Company, in he was made city
marshal and served in that capacity
for two torms. after which ho moved

and joined the local lodge of Elks
in 100S.

Funeral by Juneau Elks.
The funeral of John Lockhard will

morrow afternoon under the auspices
of Juneau Lodge No. 420.
The body will leave Douglas on the

ferry at 1:40 p. m. under escort of a

delegation of Elks, and will arrive at

Grand Army of the Republic to attend

Interment will bo In the Elks' plot

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All Elks arc requested to meet at

o'clock to attend -the funeral of the

Republic are especially Invited to at-

G. F. FORREST. K.R.
HARRY 1. LUCAS. Secy.

ELECTRIC PIAXO.With full key¬
board and nickel In the slot attach-

a. At Goldstein's T-12-31.

-_.J.
The steamship Admiral Watson,

added to the Alaska iloot of the Pn-
ciflc-Alaskn Navigation company after
the steamship Admiral Sampson was

voyage, sometime tomorrow morning.

way North with a larse list of passen-

expected she will got through Wrang-

put hor in port at S or !) o'clock tomor-

Watson she hn3 beon a familiar figure J
in Pacific Coast maritime commerce
for many years, but two years ago she
was bought by President H. F. Alex¬
ander, and added to the Admiral Line
fleet. Her name was then changed.
For the past two months tho Admir¬

al Watson has beon undergoing a re¬

modeling process, in the yards of tho
Seattle Construction & Drydock com¬

pany. The vessel, which now con¬
forms to the Admiral Evans, of tho
same line, now hns a now and en¬

larged social hall and observatory, and
i large smoking room aft. A wide
promenade deck has also been pro¬
vided by shearing off the after "houso"
on both port and starboard side. The
staterooms have beon rebuilt and en-

largod. There are six suites do luxe,
with private baths and brass beds.
New cold storage space has boon

provided and tho vessel equipped with
n now ice-making machini.'. Tho Ad¬
miral Watson carries a number of now
life boats, having a capacity of 34 per-

LEGISLATORS AGREE
ON HOUSING PLANS

Final arrangements for housing tho
second session of tho Territorial leg¬
islature in the third floor of the Gold¬
stein block wore comploted this morn¬

ing. when a commlttoo consisting of
Senator Frank A. Aldrlch of Nome
and Representatives-elect John G.
Held and Willinm Britt conforrod with
Charles Goldstoin, ownor of tho build-
tag. and agreed on the seating plan.
The House will hold forr. in a room

;0 x 70 feet, while the Senate will
have a smaller space. There are

plenty of committeo rooms provided,
and from all indications the legisla-

were in Elks hall during tho first ses-

DECLARES ONLY ONE OF
SHELLED TOWNS FORTIFIED

hi; former homo In Yorkshire. Eng¬
land. copies oi papers containing ac¬
count;, of the German bombardment
of Hartlepool, Scarborough, and Whit¬
by. The articles are couched in in-

Mr. Burton was reared in a little
town only a few miles from Hartle¬
pool, which, he says, was the only for¬
tified town of the trio bombarded.

"MAY" SAILS SOUTH.

The steamship Princess May sailed
for Vancouver and Victoria this morn¬
ing. Outgoing passengers wcro C.
Rotth, Otto Koehlcr, Thomas H. Ash-
by. Jack Dalton. W. Kneebone. W. C.
PIttmao. G. B. Knott, P. M. Johnson
and James Walters.

LATOUCHE IS DUE.

The freight steamship LaTouche is
due from Seattlo and Nanalmo, with
a cargo of coal for the city, a ship¬
ment of oil for the Standard Oil Co.,
and lumber for tho Alaska Gastincau
company.

AT THE RINK.

Don't forget tholr will bo skating at
tho rink Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
afternoon. This is the best time for
beginners. A professional instructor
will be on the oor all the timo. Trhee
reels of pictures free every night. It.

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL.

Marion Belle Pond, yoing daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Pond, was op-
;rated on this morning in St. Ann hos-
pita! for appendicitis, with Dr. L. 0.
Sioane In charge of the surgery. The
little girl was resting comfortably this
afternoon. '

CORDOVA BOASTS OF WEATHER

The Japanese current must be get¬
ting in its work on our climate, and
if R. J, 'Barry was hore now he would
advocate advertising Cordova as a
winter resort for the people in the
States who are sufforing from tho
cold..(Cordova Times.)

AMERICANS GAIN STILL
ANOTHER STEAMSHIP

N£ WORLEANS, Jan. 14.. Tho
steamship Dacia of tho Hamburg-Amer¬
ican line has been bougbt by Edward
M. Brictung of Marquette, Mich., and
placed under American rojtistry. The
steamship has been operating between
New Orleans and other Gulf ports and

MANY AMERICAN CARS
IN NEW YORK EXHIBIT

mobile show that closed last wook
there were 52S American cars costing

T. II. Ashby left thin morning on
the Princess May, onroutc to Tacoma,

* MARINE NOTES *
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The Admliftl NVatson Is due tc ar¬

rive tomorrow morning from Seattle.
The Alameda and City of Seattle

leave Seattle Saturday night.
The oil tankef El Seguudo has sail¬

ed south, after discharging cargo.
The freight steamer LnToucho is

duo from the south.

WESTERN PACKING HOUSE
BREAKS RECORD FOR STOCK

CHICAGO. Jan. 14..Livestock re¬

ceipts at western packing centers for
a week have keen 707.000 or 270,000.
larger than the previous week, and

33,000 In excess of shipments a year
ago. Chicago received 329,600, or 32,-
S00 moro than a year ago.

GARDNER WOULD OUTDO
EUROPEAN NATIONS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14..Repre¬
sentative A. P. Gardner, Republican,
of Massachusetts, says he is willing
tho United States should spend $700,-
000,000 a year, if necessary, to put tho
country In a condition of prepared¬
ness for war.

m

ENGLAND MAKES PROTEST
ON MEXICAN CONDITIONS

WASHINGTON", Jan. 13..The Brit¬
ish government has protested at Wash¬
ington against conditions in Mexico
and interference with British proper¬
ty. The Tehuantepec Railway, which
is owned by English Investors, has

been severely damaged.

WASHINGTON COUNTIES
MAY HAVE COMMISSION

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 14..A bill
to amend tho constitution In such a(
manner as to pormtt counties to in-J
stituto the commission form of gov¬
ernment will bo introduced in tho

coming session of tho legislature, ac¬

cording to the statement of John L.

Sharpstein, member of tho State Sen¬
ate from Walla Walla, who is tho au¬

thor of tho measure.
There will be in the bill a provis¬

ion that in case of its failure to pass
at this session it raay not bo brought
up again for four years. Likowlse,
it will provide against repeal within
four years in case, of passage.

NEW GOVERNOR OFFERS
BRIBES TO STORK

AUSTIN, Tox.. Jan. 14..Governor
James E. Ferguson who has succeed¬
ed Gov. O. B. Colquitt, aB governor of

Texas, mado this announcement:

To encourage more frequent visits of

the big bird, 1 offer a personal prlzo
of $10 in cash for tho first twine and

CHICAGO, Jan- 14..Grain traffic in
... ovi r

tho amount received during the pre¬

vious year.
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Mr. and Mrs. John IL Scott have lo¬
cated in Pasadena for the winter.
James Joyco, tho mining man, has

returned from a trip to Limestone.
13. 13. Oilman, manager of the Doug¬

las co-operativo store, was a business
visitor to Juneau today. Mrs. Gilmnn
is expected to roturn from Montana
in March.

OHIO COAL OPERATORS MAY
ELIMINATE MINER'S UNION

CLEVEI^AND, 0.. Jan. 14.'. It Is
said that Eastern Ohio coal operators
expect formally to bronk off all nego¬
tiations with the United Mine Work¬
ers" union; and plan to evict 19,000
striking miners because they have paid
no rent since the strike was called on

April 1, and to decide to make over¬

tures to them as individuals to work
"open shops."

WORKERS WANT LARGER
WAGES IN NEW JERSEY

ROOSEVELT; N. J.. Jan. 141.More
than 400 employees of the American
Agricultural Co., havo gone on a strike
for an Inereaso in wages from $1.00
to $2 a day and a reduction in work¬
ing time from 10 hours to 9 hours.

RUSSIA HAS NO
DESIRE FOR PEACE

ROME, Jan. 14..Tho Russian em¬

bassador to Italy, M; Kroupenskl lias
been authorized by the Petrograd gov-
ornmcnt categorically to deny roports
attributing to Russia an intention to
concludo peace.
"Russia does not think of discussing

peace," the Ambassador said, "uutil
her enemies aro obliged to accept
conditions which her allies consider
tho only guarantee of lasting peaco,"

GERMAN DIPLOMAT INVOLVED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14..Tho name

of an attache of tho German embas¬
sy at Washington is involved in re¬

ports by agents, of the Department of
Justice, who havo been investigating
tho alleged plot to obtain American
passports for German reservists.

Evorybody roads the Empire. Ad¬
vertise in It

MISS GULICK'S I

i TEA ROOM I
SECOND AND SEWARD STS.

Open Daily Except
Monday <V Thursday

ubiti
FORRENT g;

1 STUDIO CI.ASS:
Ladies' Thursday. 10:30a. m. jj

: Children's Class. Saturday 10.00 n. m. 4
Thursday 3:45 p. m. Trcndwell a

Saturday Night Class and Dance, 8:80 -j
PrlValc 1c .. onnnnd classes by arrange- -j

jf.O.E. 10 CENT DANCE
At the Juneau Rink Thursday ov-

cniug, January 11th.
Music by ths Lyric, slx-plcco orches¬

tra. Lato ferries for Douglas, Trend-
well, and Thane. 1-7-Ct j
BASKET BALL I
On Saturday night there will bo a 1

bnsket ball game at the Rink betweon
the Sophs and Preshics of the Juneau <

High. Come out and seo some sport, j
1-13-31.

CANADIAN RAILWAY MEN
THREATEN TO STRIKE

MONTREAL, Jan. II..Over 1-1.000
employees'of tho Grand Trunk Rail- j
way and thousands of others omploy- {
od by the Grand Trunk Pacific rail¬
way have declined to accept reduc¬
tions ili pay. The proposed reduction
on tiio Grand Trunk Railway is to
date from April 1, next; that on tho
Grand Trunk Pacific was effective on

DELMONICO"
Fori good meals and quick Bcrvico.
OYSTERS ANY STYLE. Open day
and night

PUBLIC DANCE
every Saturday night at tho
Moose Hall. Gentlemen $1.00.
Ladles free. Everybody Is wel¬
come.

Big shipment ofspates
coming on City ofSeattle
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JENSEN
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* ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD *
+

Junnenu Camp, No. 31, meets *

every Tuesday night at eight .>

o'clock, at Moose Hall. ?
+
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^ L. G Thomas Mcrl F. Thomas J
> Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking %

Co., Inc. i
> funeral Directors & Fmbalmers «

» Douirlos Alaska?

J Douglas Undertaking 1
I ==l><\BLORS= [j
| Funeral Directors and Erabaimers |
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PETER WRIGHT'S |
English Underwear j

at MOUEN> HBBERT I
j ."The Hub". S

f Wep
I JUST TAXES j

H : i: i; M I ¦I-X-K-:-'

-M-H-ll I-H l i I1

j: Marshall and |
F Newman *«*».375 i
L X

| CLEARANCE SALE
;;j gs3Err>^T7r.i^yrraagggre;«

LADIE'S SKIRTS, A FEW MEN'S
RAIN COATS AND CHILDREN'S
RAIN f COATS > AND / CAPES

h JgTff.'^>r;.CSg:T3
1 MRS. BERRY'S. STORE [

| COR. THIRD AND FRANKLIN |

TOO BUSY TAKING STOCK TO

WRITE AN AD BUT KEEP YOUR

EYE ON THIS SPACE.

ELMER E. SMITH .

DOUGLAS ... 3 STORES - - - ALASKA

| Douglas Opera House Hotel, j
| Fresk Olympia Oysters |

X FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT £
I The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars X

t PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska t

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA
^j=j- . .

A Money Saving Opportunity
In Order to Clean Up Our Entire Stock of

'

.¦¦¦¦ -

WE WILL GIVE YOU A SPECIAL REDUCTION OF

JNT
This Sale commences Saturday, Jan. 16th, and lasts Four Days only.

Grasp this Opportunity before the sizes are all broken.

"HERE IS SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR YOU MEN
On Saturday Jan. 16th only, we

will put on a sale of Men's Negilgee
Shirts at the low price of

Come in and let us show you, it
does'nt cost anything to look,and re¬

member that we are at your service

Goldstein s Emporium
" Everything for Everybody"

-w-w-w-H-frfrf 11 i a H i n i nn 1111m 11 n ^
in Blue and White
Enameled Ware ii
"The Ware That Wears"
EACH PIECE GUARANTEED -

PRICES FROM 15c TO $1.25
: i

First Quality . Triple Coated . Acid Proof . Pure
*'-t-..v.-rrr:T~:v'y73¦. ..... ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦.. ... ,,.,

i! JuneauHardwareCompany |
TELEPHONE 243 146 FRONT STREET ;.

h n nt . n n 111 n n 111 n 1 r 1111 n 1111 it


